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Stock Complete now
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Everything Appertaining
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iNOTICE OUR PRICES
CASSIMFRE SUIT FOR 10 WORTH l2

gETTER CSSIMERS SUIT FOR WORTH lSoo

BETTER CASSIMERE SUIT FOR 17o WORTH

ABETTER CASSIMERE SUIT FOR 7to WORTH

AWMITEORESS SHIRT FOR WORTR

DRESS SHIRT FOR 15 WORTH

DRESS SHIRT FOR WORTH 00-

uB BEST DRESS SHIRT FOR WORTH aas
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Half Hose Colon
Shirts in Summer Underwear

Scarfs and Collars we are ful-

ly

¬

Prepared io meet the
Demands of Trade

ufU HAVE STRICTLY ONE PRICE

SANGER BROTHERS

SPRINGH
ARRIVALS NEW ARRIVALS

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION HIS

i Attractions ii Btht Li
i mils I every color

n t elegant

ni Whit Todn

imaginable con isinjj

L1W1 White

I Kiwn gridca Persian

tt lute and Cream Irish Muslin

Hiu

OrderUnnsnrpBSWl

you cent

2000-

iooo
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m

TO

most

25

Organdies White Dotted Swiss Colored

Kcrew Linen Lawns Orsandiee

ESTHETICS Ladies Neckwear and

Novelties in Immense Quantity and

Stylea Laces of newest and Most At

tractive Styles Plain Brocaded Striped

MY SILK DEPARTMENT
omploto in the city containing a full assort

it v Plain Silk Striped Sill < Brocaded Silk

Watered Silk Plain and Brocaded Satin
DeLion and pertain-

ing

¬

to make this the
moat complete in

the city

PRICES LOWER Til 4lNt EVER Remember for Low

Fair Dealings Fresh Goods and Polite Attention
i t B JlAJJ-

LrlJNO t WA1 TON-
I TlKAI kkin

BTOVE5fiUS-

SWAREJSWOODWARE

>

ETC ETC

SPIRIT OFjTG CENTRAWSYLPH

Tlnwafe stores Glassware
SoHcltrf

t Iron

lurjt-

fHlTE 150-

AHITE

Printed

everything

ott tr ktnJs of stow Special attention of Ime
ofstock

15

rensuts is calleCto my wholesale
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10 to 15 Per Cent
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Oilers an inducement to those to examine or purchase the largest slock of
line watches clocks diamonds ring pins ladies jewelry and

line ware to be seen in < entril Texas

Quality anil Extent anil Warranted as

P ISiviere Austin Avenue iml fourth Ktreof

ALL OF LAWNS

CHOICE LINEN LAWNS

NEW AND

ARRAY

GREAT

AND

THAT TASTE AND

1

By to au

33PI

PIm

A

who wish

OF

AT

7 PI t i tiijl Teljriiii tn tie Exit miner
Acstin April 1 Under tha laws of-

Coahuilla and Texas grantees were re ¬

quired to pay a certain sum per league
for the land granted them After the
separation Texas collected these due
on the land within her territory andCo
nhnilla now claims the money and the
eangress of the senate has decreed that

be appointed in Texas
to recover the same The decree was
received at the hind office today and
the is of ttc opinion that
if any differences exist between the
states Coahuilla is indebted to Texas
and he is inclined to look upon it as a

dodge and gotten up by
in Coahnilla to disturb ti ¬

tles and get money out of a certain num ¬

ber of our citizens
The report ot the of

the penitt ntiaries shows from Xovem
ber 1 1SS0 to March 1 1SS2 the num ¬

ber received at the prison as follows
Whites ISO negroes 570 Mexicans
113 males liiV females II making a
total of 2217 The number

number pardoned white ne-
groes

¬

Mexicans fi for reasons
5 near exi iratiou of

term and good conduct 20 doubt as to
guilt 7 insane 2 old age 1 disabled
nineteen United States two specially

by the
because of < xtra good credit

the numberwho escaped five were
from prism and two hundred and sixty
three from the outside force There was
ono hundred and deaths
from natural causes and seventeen were
killed one hundred and seven ot these
were from the outside forces

The comptroller recommends that
further time be granted to owners of
lauds sold for taxes to redeem the same
and he also recommends that some oifi-

eer or tribunal be created to revise
alter and raise assessments mado by-

raihvav companies Attention is called
to tho defaul of the H v T 0 railway
t pay interest and sinking fund due on
the loan of scho 1 funds

lte urns received at the Governors
office show three hundred and thirty
three luuat csin the state outside of the
asylums one hundred and

wliirn are supported by the counties
Keeeipts of the treasury department

today were 120M
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BY TELEGRAPH WILL RECEIVE

STEPHENSON STEINEH
Austin Street
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TXT TEXAS

Oooci TTinLSiJLripsisssedLJ-
ti Represented

Prices Lower Than Ever Before

NEW miINb
Satin

BUNTINGS MILANGES

STYLES

MAGNIFICENT

FRENCH MUSLINS

FRENCH ORGANDIES

ELEGANT

EMBROIDERIES ASH LACES

BARGAINS

SSLKIVIITTS
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS

EVERYTHING

REFINEMENT SUGGESTS

iinjtjiura

Wholesale

commissioner

bulldozing
speculators

dischasged

of-

yoiithfulnesfi

recommended
thirtylive-

Of

twentyeght

Rosewood

PROMPT

afcoliiiaaJ Jeweler

Thought

DelWarvelleux
GREATER INDUCEMENTS

THAN ANY HOUSE

N THE CITY

THE ONLY COMPLETE AiND

1erfect Clothing and Furnishing
House in Waeo Belter Light
and Greater Satisfaction can be

had in Selecting Goods

FINE FLANNEL SUITS CHEAPER

THAN ANY HOUSE

HANDSOMER STYLES AND BET-

TER

¬

FABRICS

ELEGANT DRESS SUITS

DAISY WORSTED SUITS

SILK UNDERWEAR

SILK HOSE STAR SHIRTS

STETSON DERBY HATS

The Best Unlaundried Shirt in Amer-
ica

¬

for 1 W

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures a-

tLEWINE BROTHERS
COR AUSTIN STREET

COR AUSTIN STREET AND PUBLIC SQUARE

CITE MTiXE
MlIf K12K

Coaliutlln th her
Uime on tnuiN Sold tor-

Tuxex
Etc site

CONDITION OF T1IK UNATIC ASYblM

FEfiOia AIAS
An Iierlrlc Ii fltt

CoIore l-

Tliliiaiy <

Telgram to the
April 1 T IX Perkins of

Cleveland Ohio the Brush
Electric Light Company is in Dallas
and has organized a company which
ta ziee the riglit to establish the Brush
Eh ctrie Light systems in North Texas
The resident members of tho company
are Hon J li Simpson J S Burton
and J 31 Clowcr They assure light-
ing

¬

Dallas Fort Worth and Sherman
within sixty das

Forty names have been enrolled for a
colored military company at Dallas com-
pleting

¬

the tirst regiment of colored
militia in Texas Geogo Hnwkeus for-
merly

¬

a state senator in Louisiana and
now a hotel porter in Dallas is captain

State Murray after
two unfavorable reports made his third
inspection of the Chicago Texas and
Mexican Central railroad and accepted
it from Dallas to Alvarado forty miles
The re uainirg fourteen miles between
Alvarado and Cleveland was not ac-

cepted
¬

B

FSE03I ssojs r
A11 K > i > eil 1rionci

iropo cil Si 0 < 0 SSri <ljeS-

ppclal Teleirvam to th Examiner
HorsTON Ai ril 1 Win right one

of the recently escaped prisoners charg-
ed

¬

with assault with intent to murder in-

a caboose on a freight train to New Or-

leans
¬

was returned to jail tolay
The county after hear-

ing
¬

the committee fron the cotton ex-

change
¬

and citizens meeting decided
to build a 8 U00 bridge over Buffalo
bayou if the city would furui h the
right ot way abutments and
costing about 311000 This secures

1acilic shops
Bound trip excursion tickets for two

dollars to Galvebtou will begin tomor ¬

row and continue each Sunday during
the summer

Criminal court opens here Monday

rjsoi < ajvisT <

EMocI From Vi <

Sen iocn Io 11 St
S l > Ic> lil yf-

ipeciit Ttteijr ihi tii the
1 Darby Manuinga

gambler confined in jail a few days ago
for not testifying before the grand jury
at to testify it released
and did so-

Tj 11 Balenger a citizen of Galveston
died yesterday from poisonous vaccina-
tion

¬

Two others are sick from the same
matter

Chas J I Gerloll a citizen of Galves-
ton

¬

since Kl died Friday night
The memorial services to 51 Strick ¬

land at Artillery 11 II tomorrow will be

SSOOt IMCW
Ieople in-

ii etl l > i lritt
I el

New Ibekia La April 1 The Teche-
is btill rising rapidly 11 inches in six
hours Father Conghlin parish priest
of Loreauville in Big Fourche point on
the eabt side eight miles from here re-

ports
¬

persous nowhome-
les on account of the Hood and a pli-
cation

¬

for shelter in his church and sta-
bles

¬

are numerous He is askiilg local
contribut ons Their distress is repre-
sented

¬

as appalling Bed river water
through Ba > ou Coteanbleu as well ns
through Grand Lake will certainly
bring us to the level of the lake We-

nre now past the high water mark of-

1ST 1 aud will probably exceed it two
feet or more

AT FISANKLIN

Franklin La April 1 The water is
rising 1 inch per hour Thirtysix hours
will submerge Franldin and the back
country prospect is alarming At a
meeting of citizens of St Marys parish
held today a committee was appointed
to confer with the governor state en
gineer and the president of Morgans
Louisiana t Texas railroad company
relative to the alarming aspect of the
rising water the inundation
of the west as it has the east side of
Boyou Teche and request au engineer
be detailed and examine and report
whether or not their exists any artific-
ial obstructions to free t e passage of

I water to a tide level and whether or not

j unui r5w
j but

the removal of such in the
f St Mnry and

or either of not
prevent the overllow of the laud ou the
west side of the Teche in St Mary and
the of crops thereon

Resolved that the people of St Marys
are clearly of opinion founded on actual

that the Morgan railroad
is the most serious artific-

ial
¬

to a five river and is now
causing tho water to rise at the rate of
one i ch an hour the ¬

of the sugar lands on tho
west side of the Teche and the ¬

of property and
crops of the value of millions to the ag ¬

of this parish
We hereby and

notify said to remove saiil
artificial to the free flow of
water to a tide level In default of the
water being so allowed free passage t
the tide level we hold said
liable for the damage

JtELIEV MEASritC
April 1 The

of war today to tho ¬

for the tate of Louisiana at
New Orleans as follows Your tele-
gram

¬

received The 150000 rations
by you have been ordered to-

be delivered to day April 1st I have
also giren directions to and
deliver o vou 100000 more todnv mak-
ing

¬

230000 today Where and iii wht
will you wish future pur¬

chases and delivers
DAKOTA DONATION

Tho of war is in receipt of
five hundred dollars from the relief

of Yantou Dakota to be
used for the benefit of the sulferers from
the overllow with the re-
quest

¬

that it be placed at the disposal
of the Red Cross This

is the balance on hand
from funds about a year
ago for the benefit of sutlerers from the
Missouri overllow

iii A

Slicrid Wlio 1S < t

Va April
is just received heie that Sheriff Wil-
liam

¬

Estes of Stoker county North
Carolina was shot on the 30th instan
while robbing his own ofiiee Ho left
home to be absent some days and di-

rected
¬

his wifo to not allow anyone to
stay all night at the same time giving
her his safo key About dark one of
the came to hor house and
Mrs Estes having raised no
ho went oil to a room and spent the
night After he had retired two men
came to the houso and asked leave to
stay and Mrs Estes They
however went in and the safo
key thr ateniug to kill her if she re-
fused

¬

She ran up stairs and informed
her guest and was told by him to go
down and deliver the key and say noth-
ing

¬

of his presence The men then pro-
ceeded

¬

to rob the safe and while thus
Mrs Ebtes and the friend

came down aud killed both of the men
Upon it was found that one
of the men was the sheriff who had ¬

himself and the other was one
ot his

LOUISIANA JOCKET CLUH

New Orleans April 1 The spring
meeting of tho new Louisiana jockey
club commences April 11

two weeks three days racing each week
The course and ground are in excellent
condition The new grand stand and
fencing are and a

ofiiee fitted up for the Western
Union compauj The largest number
ot horses ever present here at a spring
meeting are here on the grounds and
more coming

IN ILLINOIS

April 1 The ¬

of the house com-
mittee

¬

this evening agreed on a bill
which will be reported to tho house Its
main feature is the division of Cook
count into four districts one of which
would bo aud
the rest of the state so that the ¬

will gain one member in
the southern part of the state

1ItISON

April 1

testified today at tho inquiry
abuses in Sing Sing prison that he re-

signed
¬

because he eonld not stand the
evidence of around him aud
would not be a keeper there again for a
thousand dollars a month on iccouut of
hearing the moaning of convicts under

ILENTY OF TOBACCO

Danville Va April 1 Tho ¬

report of the tobacco
shows th re has been sold in tho Dan-
ville

¬

market since the first of October
11700000 pound of leaf tobacco at an
iiverage of 8957 per huudred pounds
against 121100000 pounds at an average
of SO for tho same period of last year

llOOTIlS WOULDBE ASSASSIN

Chicago April 1 The return of Booth
revives the of the attempt
on his life by Mark Gray two years ago
Gray is now in the insane asylum and
Dr Kiltiirii says he is sane
upon all topics except his and

insists Booth is his father
But for this delusion he would be ¬

FKoniBITIOK DEFEATED
Boston April 1 Tho house by a tie

voto of 110 bill
the sale and of
liquors

Virtual

>
oT AI lepreI

Atlantv April 1 The
trial of Deputy United State Marshal
K D Bolton aud two members of bis
posse Charles Miller and Brant Freed
land charged with the the il-

licit
¬

distiller Jackson J Hicksin Geoy-
uett county closed today Bolton was

and Freeland wns held in
bond of four hundred dollars and Mil-
ler

¬

wtih held in three hundred dollar
bond on the charge of ¬

which under the code of
Georgia is killing while in of-

a lawful act without due caution aud is
as a

AN UXOKICIDH s DOOM

New Orleans April 1 Victor Elos
of the murder of his wife was

today sentenced to be hanged at such
time as the Governor may decide

FOIEii A

ISiixtinn
the Dust

Odessa March 31 General
the Public of the Kioff

Tribunal was shoi with a re-

volver
¬

while sitting on the
here The ball the head and

j came out through tho forehead Gen-
eral died Two
assassins were stopped while lleeing in-

a carriage They offered violent resist
ance and with their revolvers and

dthree persons They
were finally and
to the police station came
to Od ssa to conduct the

in
trials

LATER

Odessa April 1 The person escaped
who was the actual assassin of Gen

Uo toTJT SmitES for Painters Supplies Designs aud
Attention Patrons

representations

superintendent

superintendent

seventythree-
of

and

ATTENTION
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W
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DOZHG

TexuMFurl
Eiccommciitlcd

Company
OrfjsiniaesNrVcw

iiiianyS-
pfdal Evamlner-

DviiiAS
representing

Commissioner

Cnpinrcil-
A

commissioners

approaches

Huntingtons

atInitioiiOEcm-
oriil ricl-

cIuulArree
Exiinimt-

rGAivrsTONApril

Galvestonagreed

impressive

Comlifionoltlie

twelvehnudred

threatening

amonjbJ

obstructions
parishes Terrebonne
Assumption themjwill

destruction

observation
embankment

obstruction

threatening in-

undation
cons-

equent destruction

riculturists
specially distinctly

corporation
obstructions

corporation

Washington secretary
telegraphed com-

missioners

mentioned

purchase

installments

secretary

committee

Mississippi

organization
contribution

contributed

TriixiiAiis-
A ICiitooH-Uott i-

DANVirTr Information

neighbors
objection

objected
demanded

employed

examination
dis-

guised
neighbors

continuing

completed convenient
telegraph

APrOKTIONMENT

SiTiNoriELD subcom-
mittee apportionment

democratic distributes
republi-

cans additional

CRUELT-
VAliuny ExKeeper Blodgett

regarding

brutality

castigatiou

semi-
annual association

recollection

perfectly
paternity

obstinately
dis-

charged

defoatedthe prohibiting
manufacture intoxicating

Asrtrn
Acquittal

Murderer
preliminary

murderof

discharged

involuntary man-
slaughter

discharge

punished misdemeanor

convicted

Another UcneralI-
titcH

Strelni-
kofT Prosecutor
Military

Boulevard
penetrated

Strelnikoff immediately

poigniardswoundi
overpowered conveyed

Strelnikoff
preliminary

examinations important political

Strelnikoff

FROM WASHINGTON
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A > i viiisa

Iublic Debt IScductioi-
iJlureli > tnr Itoute Ca e-

IViicliomil CurremyX-
Vcctled

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL LETTEIt

HOUSE
Washisgtos April 1 On motion of-

Mr Crapn of Massachusetts tho senate
bill was passed to facilitate the payment
of dividonds to creditors of the Freed
maus Saving and Trust company

Washinoton April 1 Iliacoek of
New York chairman of the committee
on appropriations reported n bill mak-
ing

¬

an appropriation of S 170000 to sup-
ply

¬

deficiencies for dies paper aud
stamps in the internal revenno bureau
for the current year and au appropria-
tion of S1500fl to continue work on the
Washington monument for the next fis-

cal
¬

ear Ordered printed and recom-
mitted

¬

On motion of Towisend of Ohio thp-

iienata amendments to the house bill to
promote the efficiency of the lifesaving j

service were not concurred in 1 he
house then nt 110 went into committee
of the whole Mr Haskell of Kansas in
the chair on thoarmy appropriation bill
After some discussion on thu compulo-
ry retirement feature of the bill without
action the committee rose and the house
at 310 adjourned

IVunhlnff ton HI ceII iiyT-

UBLIO DEBT REDUCTION IN JIARCH
Washington April 1 The debt state-

ment
¬

issued today shows the decrease
of tho public debt during the month of
March to be Slo iG2MG7o Cash in the
treasury 25329170172 Gold certifi-
cates

¬

outstanding 516592000
certificates outstanding SGS3 537000
Certificates of deposit outstanding

1113000000 Befunding certificates
ontstauding 351235000 Legal tenders
outstanding S3106S101000 Fr ctional
currency outstanding 370 >1S9S07
Cash balance available S154O3S2S105

DEMAND FOR FRACTIONAL CURRENCY

Washington April 1 Treasurer Gil-
fillan s ys there is a pressing need of a
fractional currency The demands for
it in small quantities are coming from
all parts of tho country It is needed

lishers who get so many postage stamps
that they donf know what to do with
them the government net redeeming
them The treasurer claims the right to
issue this fractional currency but an ap-
propriation

¬

to pay expenses is first nec-
essary

¬

He advocates the issue
star rouce CASES

WAsniNOTON April 1 Hearing in the
Star route cases on motion to quash the
indictments against Brady Dorsey and
others was concluded today Messrs-
Mernck aud Bliss for the government
argued against the claim that the in-

dictment
¬

is defective Mr Hellaberger
concluded for the defense Judge Wvlie

ho the

use elective

by states

event that

There some here
Austin

on democratic
has eleve

looking
political
not

contagion
have in variahn

made

and the question hereaftergiving-
eounsel on both side three days
notice of tho time he would render
decision

3Ir Hlohl H Letter
STARTING TOR

Special for or tha Examiner
Washington March 27 Yesterday

afternoon Mohl family availed ¬

glorious beauty of th-
wenther to a stoll through the
Smithsonian and Agricultural grounds
and see things were on satis-
factorily in these parks As wo

from the city postoflice to the
avenue we met sonie fire engines
their fiery wny aud saw a in
front of the Contral mar et The male

foliage

whether

making
recoipt

people

caught

getting

new districts

Gen of
How you

but
defeated

ladder
of

life
not

come
people wisdoii-

by men
have proved
letting

real
union

Texas
been

yesterday was

where was the fire
In Biehmond was the an-

swer
¬

theres a big fire there and
these engines started to but
havo and they need any-
more

Wherefore fell moralizing
is 80 and 90 miles

here yet telegraphs aud railways
have annihilated space that the peo-
ple

¬

of city help each
emergency they were next door
neighbors And then we went on to

the revolutions had taken
place and commercial
intercourse since our recollection until

felt could hardly walk
aud concluded to the subject with
the reflection person much

one year now ho she did
twenty a few years ago

COKES OrlNION-

I met Senator Coke Saturday and
asked him ho thought tho President
would veto bill He said
he had thought at bill would

ow not be all surprised if-

it were vetoed There has been consid
pressure brought bear

opponents of the bill and
years clause

will bo the excuse for
howeyer keeps own

woll did
TIIVT RECEPTION

Appropos of Grant reception
the

was hold white house
did not come but of people
did some very indig-
nant people too one of ¬

mysalf-
A certain stalwart lady my ac-

quaintance
¬

invited to her
There was doubt she about the
reception for Mrs Senator

the evening be-

fore
¬

at the Presidents she told her
that Gen Grant receive from two

four This asurauce
doubly sure and up the
White House door little past to
avoid the rush wns no rush
however to avoid few carriages
preceded and a few fodowed When

the sort of footman

is visitors after

But when there reception
suppose was the answer

Mrs Grant receives
230 with an friends said
the evidently much dazed

ed
Well through influence my

11AII

Silver

stalwart companion
to favorable political position is conliljni 8miv of pure

widowa wo were bca wlliJ declared In allto tho wL havo nsej superior to lard
4t0i ° °

Y room i cooking purposes Families supplk
I retained the floral satisfaction guaranteed

tions of the evening before Certainly
that superb salon which has been1 Liceot every at IMlaberT-

j newly decorated and OaiJtc

r all
root for eonp gninbo c sauce latrjDonnnpu tiia lysujr

WQ of baked beans cans ijo i

Keduction in 1riee of Iotatt
BEST EATING POI ATLS CCc PMv-

BUCKE I

BEST EATING POTATOES 400 PER
BAKREL-

I the above to be the Ikgt

Potatoes in the Market

JOHH F Waco Tex

DUMBER 92

nate but style with the addi-
tional

¬

beauty 0 palm fern and
plants arranged every avail-

able space and with exquisite taste
ought to have body
even Gen Grant s absence They more

eompunsated but my compan-
ion

¬

was deeply disappointed was mad
only because hate bo sold and

disappointed too in not seeing the ¬

I rather admire than other-
wise

¬

I tried to out from the Grnud
chamberlain of the palace whosokiudl
showed the rooms the ¬

announced for Tuesday eve-
ning

¬

tho first levee held by the Presi-
dent

¬

would really take place if that
would also be a fraud He could or-

at least would not give me auy informa-
tion

¬

The was being worked
to death he mournfully
lie didnt have a spare mo-

ment
¬

it was wonderful how he bore up
under it and so WTunwelef my
stalwart friend s Never wind Mr
chamberlain of course bhe didnt call
him that but by his or ullooiI hope youll be presi nt smeday and youll receive every bodv-

I hope I never will answered trutli-
fnl leomes Any body that has l
here I have and seen how a Pre
dent is overworked never wants to rm
for Presid

How is it then mildly inqnirel
that so many have been willing to hi-

dure it for a term and some ever
for a third

He looked at mo a if wen
a monster a ghost some
rible phenomenon lie could 8peaK-
He could scarcely commandhisemotiKt-
suUiciently bow us outof the dMr-

Oh an awful democrat s
companion and perhaps 1 f r 1

shall always remember with keen satis-
fae how 1 silenced grand chain
berlain

ARTHUR

Arthur been quite
elusive hitherto and the dear

Washington to a presidential
reception the breath their

getting very restive So far
part of any day has been given to tli
public and when can we see the ln

ntV is a query answer I agreeubh
only to the u ten and not to all
them Now the citizens of these United

I States have always claimed aud exr-
cised the right of sovereigns to look

j upon their public bcrvau s at any time
and how they get on and they justh-
resent any infringement this right
e en by the chief upper
man belongs to himself his family
state the to his people Ex

for through the mails of clusiveuess may be borne a whilefi r
sums less than one and for cer1 is a patient people but will nut
tain classes of business that have been do to keep up long
wholly destroyed want of this No can deserib the state of the
dium of exchange Tho latter applies Washingtouiau mind the cabinet
especially to certain manufactures question Never was it president dil
New England are sent by mail utory in up his cabinet No one

of twenty five cents coin be knew whose to Pee-
ing

¬

too heavy and uncertain for this light pie bow and smilo and fawn to a
traffic Mr Gilfillan says a good many secretary today who tomorrow would
complaints come from newspaper pub have no power at all and yet after all

he might be retained aud it wouldnt
neglect him great subject of

conversation this citv
INFLUENCE

you meot couples earnest
conversation at least three will be talk-
ing

¬

of intlnence the other two
will probably be talking of recommend-
ations

¬

of course the necessity for
i ilueuce to average officeseeker

makes a sycophant of him and the equal
necessity of the bame mybterious btpotent agency makes one of the olliee
holder Saunders civil service bill

is will do uutohigood if
even mitigates the monstrous power

said would consider arguments j influence in this city This bill prupoM s
to make all state federal if 1 may

such a term Federal
Judges and attorneys martinis post-
masters collectors etc ail to be elected

the of their own dis-
tricts

¬

or towns Does anybody think
will pass even such an improbable

it will be signed
HANCOCK

is talk of prttting
Judge of in the seeon 1

place tho next presided
tial ticket Since Texas got i-

representaW es she is up tin
sense and the slate makers a

forget it
slatks

Slate making by the way is
I just it a I

form and have partly a eongro i

decide
two

his

THE SMITHSONIAN

INSTITUTE

tho it-

self ot the
take

if
favorite

crossed
ou

big crowd

portion of the fiimily asked a policeman j sioual slate the not 11 w
represented Here it Hancock
Throckmorton Win It Btker of Hous-
ton and Thos Harrnou War

do like it Galveston shoult-
a o be represented fear my per-
sonal

¬

choice there would be
won t name him want practi i

men in congress Our delegation stiil-
at the top of the here
are men unblemished honor integrity
and sociiil end 1 want the high po-

sition
¬

strengthened weakened l

the additional element soon to ii
Our are showing their

keeping in congress after lu >

themselves worthy and s
them add the incalculable advi-

tige experience to their othtr ¬

I very glad of this for 1 Io
Texas aud want to see her take In

proper place as the empire state
the

EXOOV DAVIS

tho republican army oli
seeker lias reinforoed by Governor
Davisarrival ft pii

V

Virginia
raging

go others
ne dont

we to
Biehmond between
from

so
ono can other in

as if

enumerate that
in international

we so ancient wo
drop

that a lives as
in as or in

SENATOR

if
tho Chinese

first the
be signed without any hesitation but before and there is eanso to f

he would at

erable to on the
President by
it is thought the twenty

a veto Arthur
his council nearly

as as Grant

the an-

nounced
¬

iu aj en Friday which
Grant to at the

off a number
and them ¬

whom I sub-
scribe

of
go with

no said
Logan had

dined with Gen Grant
and

would
to p m mado

so we rode to
at a two
There

A
us

we reached door a

said
house closed

not is a
I

friendsat
accent on

man

who addition
fyoung pretty is

permitted sacred precincts forathe d

j furnished

anlrary
can think codfish n trummit 01

Guarantee

beantifn

condoled for

than
I

I
Pres-

ident

us re-

ception

or

President
said

on

then

as

I

I
or or hoi

not

to
re

ion

Presiden ex
peoplt-

of
is nns-

trils u

per

it-
j

or his
President

transmission for
dollar ours it

it too
for words

on
so

which
on mllueuco seek

might

d-

to The
is

If

the

ir-

it ever passed
f

it
or

Hancock

or

for
is

I
s-

I

quali-
ties

g

large

for

that the rations will ruu short mil
new office be created Sometjc

the President is embarrassed ui
riches in the way of applicants

ets mad and appoints a woman ot
democrat instead of a loyal voter

The National Academy of Srien
which meets here in April will 1 u-

tol hold its sessions the eliarnii
little chapel theSmithsouiau buildm-
I they will because it is bitt

j adapted for the purpose than any oil
place I know These meetings a
perfectly delightful The t emin
scientists this country attend tin
a d their papere written with p

simplicity almost
sence of technicalities Sometime

I young man indulges iu big words aii
technical terms quite lavishly but ti
masters grandly simple in words an I

wavs Agassiz Draper Marsh Xeweoi-
Baird Bogers Hiidegard Peters and
others of that class educated up t-

one syllab e as the Games used sn-
their papers discus ions are ei

fly understood by all
So far as I can learn from interview

letters Senator Coke is likely to I

his own successor I hope he
Texas can not do better than return himout of livery came to carriage and nd I consider this high praiseforT
has as many able men proportion
her population as can be found in fworld He established a line repu
tation here and ranks with Garland Lt-

jj munds and Curlysle as a consttiond-
lwyer and a thorough impartial ami-
able debater A H Mom
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Scinv <l Cotton f> ee l Oil
During his recent visit to Sev Or
ns Bart Moore made arrangemeuts

anvHiiIjl b t


